
ut withoat solititation.ier lasoage.. booqIj poVyTeb'f he conidef-,f- cto iconsnle artd .assist; Jbenui i ShefTMf - unci rsfd rarmentfc0 a fine lump In. ! coal-rtx- ." i ? e
turned them uji'ii tho 8tatelj. jipart-- ! ?wBut .first tr11 mj what yoar bad atf a'a a eandiiltU for 4he,Prtiln-- 1 ea , hi .waamig in tatl Iba. eucatisl

evlaad inall arobabditv ihaeontetl witllqatlitie aetsarr to cendacr ihe-a- f 'ti North. Carolina. Gazette rB
It. iw- - f ... ranii in wiiicu jitrj wrrc BBMrniDieu,, wnrus were, jonH mm ui tamer; a leiweea tvim nl ItrYa BtenIif yf rtht ainn-wft- e condemned

brought forthcleait clothes fma the
dresser drawer and ahe and her two
ijaifghtcra set t4 worlo t Kipe r,
witli fjaick t iml delicate! cftreV fhe

l.nnT waillfp f UMmf. lt "..
f .AYttENCg;,LEMAT

b'rcferMlr. i Van.. Bare tOwiudse ci lhtinemvr, in ittvolimrJ
lie lav tliat it find ' bceii fittrd up
at t iW- - triflinJ1 ciwitj ! i started
tliroujli tie partly opened doorway
hit the' parlor, and aair looking

wjlo. aald Johni-coforlng- 1ut

peaking' as bluntly: as before "I
said ihat ybuwefe li bad inanl i LVhHe?jj VftViil4;tbiak not, II knl we tounrty in a; rutncnivin a"rain-drop- s' an 1 mud "plashes 'from

the' Milken 'dresses ff; the three fineS icumff, tkre dnllan Mr anana
am Bad Father
r . . . i his oreimecuons weaia u ue on me il ioiw ami an i iiwn nnw iairfUsff, and jlclare, ! and giltie;.

and fine furniture, and a rich carpet,
and Miw Lm-- T in a ailk rtvm sit- -

' Ad the were had word4 I mlrasols jvrrej-arefult-
y U4rittoWhfax&tti.t rtfltwf netmM W?MM)rsrtm4 prrwaa im4I Mhaitt tbia

a4 wit ma? deiire to keeame tuburibcfj em f ihe same Staie-netr- l aboat hjfeptlrt belif f that bthir eontj ei
was offered. to arrange the .unrisrjfd.flngdown ti iier piano fortej and lie the same period o( time, ytiaaa. alven-Lrujai- e. me ceeawy iria. its inraiiuia.Mfhutjoii are ."forgiven, and eo.; you

tl"W WwiTy rUiril t pay tn bol a.
' 4it of ttwrew" w(erp4in in4aMe '

1

Jl nndmilTik cactina CQea lioca. rtffot tou entermtmt:mt t ewrsratva ano-renmi- w nu im crr w wtiioujlit within . himself. "IIow ' J - ." . . .... v a t m i -- a. s mhaijbHP"'tWwt?ly
clean, comb' aa. may seldom be areo!rld lbre linact f9r Mt dollar, ao4 (( tgitt'bi"wbat caHouH Sto? to. jhe4wild,l iTenneser-r'e8Jhr.- i wi.iaroniano inecspumon rromine

thtv have ifrown with Her KrOwih aadreooocil!ef the nation fifth poftlietantTiI George looked at the . face of his
Wife, and as he met the tender razeI ra to h Rmtnra aaaal pori-pa- i" cesait it, that all this wretchedness

on my left hand is mada to tarn IhU atraoKthened .wiih hec strtimh" mW(A Soutk. ., Ilia Ungaaga was. loud
tha i bench , ai d ht bar; they .haveRIISCCLLANEOUS. all thm rich finety on tnf rielit. a l

toiled: toac'iaersad,., luf . nioia.ihii
THF FOOLS' PEN CK. i,lkiriy.'fivf yearsvtHry have bto nlted

upon a pool, wonwn's toikL.i j Wiieii
all had beea done that could be done,
and as Mist Liicy aaid, "they begaaj
to look like themselves again, Mrs
Urowder,i who as lolling back
her ease in large and comfortable
arm-Chai- r, and amusirtg her'seirby
Uklng .a good stare' at eVery1 thin

rrii giri ana wuars ir yoor'
Theae word were apoken In the'

riieJTollo U5 irttf re&lfiig" tiarr. oyiha ounua m.ao iQiimaie atiuaHUj-Irrruptr- d

friendship. O tm, of the
rreatvuolitical tbuiei. uf' the'lt.1h'V

nit Bimmn, J""""'ij vi.(Vi
mi tbivmeaiiiiii," 4d 41r Van .Bureau,
to saatain the claims of the J$(pte ef.v

Near Yrk agint the ..liatirns.ambiw
fio of Ihe South! call "n Jhia niesUng .
to sustain the flaimi uf MrCiiatr '

f
the Pfeaideocy- - a Webvyer 1, .
Bed iu mind and in energyV iharaCter
te conduct the optraUuaiiif this ZTm

same slirtH voire hirh had ' made;
the" fol pence' Hue in his ears.

of her mildeyes, now turned to him,
he felt the tears rise Into t is own.
He rose 'ap;' and, as he pot the
money into his wife's hands, he said,

Tliere are my week's Wages, dear
'mother, ,

; Come come,, hld out
both ' hands, for you

' have ; not got
all "yet Wrjl, now you have, every
farthing, except , a fw, pence, . and
they were fools', pence, that I paid
Far a glass .of ale to oijfhtrf Keep
the whole, and la r it out to the best

ficorge .Manly waa atill deep inii London, and frwnled lu tliU

utry' by rorrepnndent f,thf and every pne In the rooin.siiiiaeiijy
started, forward, ami y Vd out ad

have"thoeg'it 'alike, and aid by aide
hv hey, battled Tor jhttse piiu(;fple,
whjch have been prunoui'tvd by large
mjiiriiy iif the AuiericaQ peout bVJricma Mairazine.Trum whicli w vromeot.

thought, and with the end of hii
rule ( ho was a carpenter) he bad
heen ' making calculation, drawing
the figures in the little puJJIes of gin

mm A

dressing herself to the roaster of the
: t3eart es Root (.nd Umsj-- o " . ...

t Vnii Mft Vf n h Lnndon
house, upon, whose Bibb .and . at(.aid. aal.staty ami cnrrtcl. Sodge

whose face ahe bad been Jaat .fixingl While lusben an efCcien;, llncire.
upon the counter, no loojceu.up ' w i

dratageaAymrMl
are old friends;. I - know; your face.hope this will be a beginning of bet4 ItelK'P ahnp in - tiio inagnihcent gay as her daughters, with a cap

lUmxirlaihfefJtilLi there iisaomeand c.olqreiribbandsfly
tTHTl1o i)ared in tlio building head, and a pair, of gold ;rr: rings. IMJH.UII !JIT! .HH..MOW JlilkUM J VUl w are rimiioced. Carry oof Ihbie mel j cee umiy ; ivu.ca r M -changf though; I art rx

a.-t-ty say What it Ts Pnied to lllinviru, avnanir irm .jtuj, win iarititalmost . touclttns her olmno hIiouii) are wnu uorsJ abitiiy, BimiiMi,
Van Diireh bcin the leading speakerbe In ragged 'clothes, and '4t 1ofers. A plot of ale," ma'am, ispay the baker, andbuy a boahel, oriHt many yrars a;;n, gin-sUo- p diacretlun,': How Uumi can Oi'neral

l.rlii.n nr.t.r M.rlin V.u Iturrn tu to l4Vir il Mr. ' Uiinlon. enefaLrhealth." said George Manly amilingtwo of coals, or any thing else younu what I'm waitirig for t,"meaiiliMik'mg, "ana k by
as he looked om hlsJPJbJ.ejii and . a,Mimay be in want ol; ana : when wegin a spacious Urr( witli a Tew (oo more spirits he thought within

now, blessed be uou, coniiorta.i instant beueve. tnai- - he,yi;i.uice no iitVm44owhtnd-tben- t - as eoiiie bAckrlttad-arrliaptCrniTrD- ea i...f I,
J r . . i t. . . j ., ... 1. . I On the 9th of November, bi'th house 'bTy clad aiid in excellent Tiealth." irom , "nil nigi eaiiic, io iu an at- -Kihle U.vou auu tlio euis. wmiche put down the money Tor the ale.ftor'a -- lareest" viair wme numj met to chiioie, elector! for PrnideiitBut how is it." aaid Mrs. Crowyou get o.i with (ho ncedls.worlt."nilntt. However wr many ot live part, in the triuing election, or
conseol to lend art impmper and unra
nuWican influence in tht appuintmenta working classes may be, it seems

ipl.Yice Prckiaen.'.. and oo- - referring ?r
to. the Jturnala. the nans' of MrVio
Hare w'd be found recitr jd 'gtinf.
t . . . 1 .. i .... . ., . ...

Susan went up atairs to put ou iter
bonnet and shawl, and she remain-e- d

a little longer, to kneel down on

he lookrd her calmly In the uce,
and .said, "There are the
ponce, and the last fools' pence I
intend to pay down for many along
day' ...., :' ..

der, that we never, catch a sight of
you now?" - Madam," aaid he,

I'm tare I wish well to you and all
tenilertiay, 1 have reason tor thank

of his acctianri but we apeak noWofbe their pleasure to aquanuer
a ... a i ! . . " mh a rwaasi hit private and - peraoaal feelings, ofeir nine rrinaimng muirej "i"'"

the apot where she had often kneltnumber juf these places, as irtliey
almost heartbroken sl prayer yrtu, for words. of yoors were the

rftmea iaotnwr.' f vienrrai uaou iu a
few others voted the M .uti a an tirkef roo'
which were tji. paidea of Gabricr flji4
vena, John Tat ge.Jca Buel. Jent4'
than Fiik, &ccVo. .i.rn..j mwi
i lleie eav the raer Ifialtne ciftdm?

a a ara a
George Manly hastened home,

(lis wife and his two little girls
Vie determined that the persons
i...n thev emidoy to sell them poi- - first means of opening my eyes toprayer tliat ' ner ' neaveniy rauier

which, a a man, lie cannot entirely rid
himkelf,' anf we aak again hw can he
prefer Martin Van Burrn tu Hugh L

" s 'Whih? "':: ;
Heaiile all " tSeia eonsidcratinnd,

nineteen twinticthi of the people ' of
Tennea-ea- , weaifo' convincrd. are in

L .i....tt itat-- in the midst of were sittin? at work. They were wo-il- d turn her husband's heart urn
to his Saviour and then t his wife

my own foolish and sinful cowrer.
You seem to thrive, so do" wc, My
wife and children) were half nakedthin and pale, really for want ofI..i-- mid niilendor. I do not

date who a as toted. jfr. and aupporiad',1V J and children: and that, In the mean"-- .1 a. food. The room looked very cheer- -have a right tokail to say tnai e Uy Uuvernur strong, lUriiton 'Orsy . tnd half starved, only this time lasttia3JieuXdj;lve her patience.lens. and-- 1 heir1i re was auiatnalL llvittoBrrahe?trTygyear. looic at mem u y mr pioc favor tf tlaih LrAVhtte.lindwe --
taTr-nut

believe-tha-t General Jackson willthat its warmth was scarcely fell; sue Mien uown ai iuis uma iw 4vur.
u t blameHipon4he-roa-l4-- or

the miatress of a gin shop.
jlr my part, I la.I.r not like to out her heart in thanksgiving andinow; for bo far as sweet, contented

vet the commonest observer must senaratt himself from hia loni tried, his
praisehave been struck by the neatness f.ixhful, and hit aincetc frieoJ. wheretepoue.and be obliged to get rich . Tlie pleasant tonea of her, looks go, and decent raiment, befit-utfavt- tic

calledr.:r r..
' J with tiy mau'a wife and children.aiul. chidinesa ofie

it nd every- - thine alniot it.

oweu nu nomination in great-par- r lo w

the teal and c:my t Mm tin Vh Bt
"! "y

i. I' .. .i
from I In pisitiiinae eanaol van,

and brwiJl; d.ilr,wmeinltiT
morrow, if , the 9ih huTJfierJl'1"
be the-- pliant aupporters vf hia"'pief n, rf
slins.xlit U iruehatvhan-liHw-- 1

no prmcyi l ai aiaar, ami evcrj rca
on efiiis ihartheyahouldnhiiilr--r-

Owirp-- o Mai.lr tnld his wife that And now madam,-- tell you, as you"This is indeed a treat, girls! to TiVeT The opinion alid"wiTies of GOo

uti Hie mooey oi iiie jwr iiiiaiiuav
a.ture

dbody io gin drinkiog;but,at lle
me timei the master-of-th- e- gin-m- ar

aay. "I dou't force the
cveoinir. after the children were.told a friend of yours one day lasthare dear fattier home so soon to eral Jtckton would have great weight

i bed. that when he saw what1 year, that 'tis the ' Foots' PeSc wtth.thrp?np'eiif.Tenneteev;nany
Hon was unfortunate, Mr. ViiT1 Barfifthe iMsiice oRhe-poorul(t-d- -to which hare dunealt this for usl'hetnight," said Susan Manly, and she

looked up at her-- husband,. as- - he
stood before the table, turning his

subject, and one or thefltany caasea
whi,h will induce them toiuooort Jailee vtry naiorallv deerted tim.' ' lie iuiii- -wards keepine p a fine house, amTFools Pence' , I odglit rather to sayiple to'diink. they wilt hate gin,

M if 1 do not sell it to them,
Whodv else will." The story

:.T " - t n .... .'.. . t ' a
While is. that he Mat been a CnntWttnl eu uiivernnr i umpaina. muenis peacesryes first upon one and then anoth

r..i. .
dressing out the landlord's wife and the pence earned by honest industry,
two daughters, and when lie thought and spent in such a manner, that 1

of his nwii hard working, uncom-'ca- ii ask the blessing of God upon the
witn Mr. Ma.haufi, and wis apnuini.tri
tTiWulTeolu'ce yet. when Cllifton1. i(The roots' pence," w nito iui er or the little party; then throwing

himself into his large arm chair, and
ami ttraichtfurwarJ supporter f ihe Ad
mlnistraiion'oT nTmT whom they "Have
delighted t honor?-VVe-trot-4- hen

worthy attending to.JT i Jv s is
nlaiuinar Susan, and his children la PCOCe. alsr.was again riaing.teJiitaedliWTil

J.8jtOwl wlien Ciinfim WMtoj'ti'"'lying back, and smiling, he said:little mean-lookin- g man sai Mrs.,TCrowderfand - er t they- - wm aiiu oe iuona togeLntrwant, and almost in ratpr. "Wime ne ivazntkine to Mrs. Chiwderi the niis- - "welir children, tt'iit yon giaa
to see me? May not thoso busy

again ontortuiiaie, Mr. van uuren tlu
lerted to the Burktaif pafiyV ' l" ' ' " !

ta r tho i'uncu-oo- i: -- uj
ra. Crowder." aaid he, "I ahould

was sitting drinking, and diiuking. daughter were gone, George MaolyiJ
night afte? nigh,, more like .a be.stMt without speaking --J.fH "opt TenleS totS&uX
than a man, dcatroying Jiis own slderable tiine. Lmech a they venerate hi. name
manly atrcngth, and the fine health thought, and his gentle, pious wife (he wHI n.er .urrender. eeen o Af

little fingers stop a moment, just
while you lump up, and throw jour

"ft
W '

i

w
r

rdly know yon again! Really
I

1
.. .. 'I . rll.i.a Mii.r Anil

st say you iiave tilings m mo; arms nuuui ui i.mvi
God bad given him, he was so struck lett tnai sue anew on wuai snoject lficfofJ-o- that glnrioes pritej for which
With sorrow and shame, that lie he had been thinking so deeply i for ktt t(M they ao bravely eootanded atst style. What an elegant paper;, kiss him." .

lat noble chairs! v. hat a pair of "0 yes, we have time for that,

A to hit opinion oi the iuth, and
en tlle'admiuo'' of'MUjAurt.'we can'
Hf'VftiJi eonfidhce fromisour!.'ifd
k"nowl?Hge; that Iff regarded' the' id'
nitsaluii if tiiw Stiles the loath YmM
west, al rtKttrialiy Impiiiing the pewV i
ef' and influence if ihe,Tnrthand-,a- '
booftl.l time; ari on the" agliaiin"'
)hi v,er s4hjeciMJijl.r.lni4njiiti.-- -

seemed td Come to himself at last. when ho. ivoki up from shi.l fit nriIneo,j4 0f New Urlsansmeir ladealt so bright ana soitaidone or the gi lis, astuey uoiu
. ' . . aat'l . a .a . i , t a 1 ii.il' tpendence.Ue made his determination from that thought, a deep sigh stole rrnm his

h,.r. n,t as l. msdii it not In 'the Hps, and ho brushed aWaythc tears . 1 . ...rsli! and yuiselfso well,sna iook- -

From the New Vork.Eveoinr Star
sprang up to kiss uicir lamer.' "oui
we have no time to lose, dear fa-the-

said Sally, pressing her cheek
' "g so well. . . connuence oi his own siixngui v ""'v"-- - T.v.T.-r-4.iJ'- -- --4 M1UTVAN" BURKN" ;ANU37THE cinurtrtie'e appeared 'in the Albany"Mrs. Crowoer iiau umppcu ian-iiit- i-

lirfn an armichair,andaat toiIS'i.iid''tWakTiftiYlkIna 6TT ul IiumbTe and, watcliruliepenaence ,t.h,K.ATUurr..) B.-ne- r.' A H.tt ni. i,n'.'.i'f tiiii.
coaxing whisper close to his ear.Wuiff- - and amiliue with affectation, We haveben called upon from aev

eral narts of (he tuuthtrn- atates. to ill
upon Ilim Trom whom Jail holy ae-- t , Ctturkt Jackton'i Freerence. We
sires,' 'all good counsels, and all just thiDk init ihoe friends erthe PreiM

Argtjs, nhen and new we state paper;
ah article1 prepared and published with-- '

0 1 "doubt eyoMtAerly. The dtfehpe
tnentt of a grand oolederacy. or rather
aft Bttempt'to'bverrome the UnioWbyr;

fi turning deaf ear to her visitor.
works do procecoy;. tne resoiuuon jen, .& Jneuda .tney,, caa osa wn what was Hie coeras oi air.yan uuren

"tor these shirts are the last oi me
dozen we have been making for Mr.
Farley, in the corn markeL? ' "And
aa no work can be r done to mor--

wt takina; I Br wit" ,er ey , a iuh

ier:r what passed in the ahop. are fodeavoring to array Ibeweight i( during the Ule war with Great Britainthat lie made; he kept, ;a
what his ooinions of southern menIt waa more than sa yearia(ier hU name, against. hi,r!ed. owavar- - J Baiting the vetea of io New York flavin'g drawn aside the curtains or

inr and fiim ifrieod lluith. Lon and southern orinciple Were bethMrs. Crowder of the Punch bay.)row,", added Bessy,, gravely.,, whoc colorru auiht, wiiiih ""yb T
4.. Saa. t la Jaw.,. Wttll IhA. White of Tennessee art snaking an un ,

r' . . 'a . . ' a a a i I r er he aupporied ,!. iintoa in pr irr .stood with her small jhand iu .her had fi rat taiosed a regular customer
from Jer house, and had forgotten enca to 1 r, M M,o-ra- od what were

. it. iff'.". L:.ween the; shop and the parlor. : . ! astboried attempt wmca ne win. town
upon) with diadaia. ',On, thi SMbjet Ve,
raTrr oor reailera 'to a' ciMnmoiiicalinn

to express her-woade- as to a what nia views anu opiiiiousHjneN'iu

and' rnnylvanl4 lor van uuren, gives
at this time ciinidrrkbte to( re4 to the '
article Ih ejaestion ahd Wt air'juis the
feHewiiig'-eftraetf- i We- - ? C

Itli alliiVw'hlcfcr i. ilnrom hTItd
hating attracted mora general obMrvaiiaot
that wirableaeateBtaea,iaot;iit)f frvm Ui

North but imha South, hare Recent 1 apa.u
kaa en ih 8ort Conteeaa, with the neat-- .

..Why, you see, car. oerriraan,.
father'H, we are all working as hard
as we can, for. mother has promised
to take them home on Monday: af-

ternoon." yjJXQ- -
"Either your eyre are very weak

L. Mnlicil. "Olir Oiwiorsn la at mil" ,Wm .fr.a ihil wc are n
rould have become of the good-lookin- g

carjenter-thatgeerallyepw- t neiiru.iofromShf tby County and,, the following
forcible reojarka of our neighbor of thefx ne, and we don't love t neg-'- v.

r?t it.Tor hor musrrworfcirard for
hear, fheae (qufftinnSj, asked that f.Jlie
doftrminaiion i( Geo, Jeckaon to prvn.
.Vir,,Vn, Ban;n upuni the, nation ai hisierbipabere oever before. 4ws a

his earnings there, ana urana ano
spent his money so freely. There;
get oil as fast a you can dears; nin,
mH: und-doi- t't stop'"fafmGm'

to-nig-ht, Jear wife, said - George,
"or you have been crying. J' I'm a l apprehaitatott. of bc ularming Increaae oP"3

aoecessssvaeeit with prnprtj pppo! ian coiiiKucracr- - i MH irwtwiir'a Sutftere aa unanjinoaa aa thoia offraid yoti work too liard byrandle and Wauli there la nothinr in the Nnh Ju4lion , in , i iia , a a.e of rai, (a w r ip rea lis,
al ihe bare nroDeci ul oerpelualitie hJheauUtuI'jur?ssca. ivlll 1 quite spoilt hthte ftrantfifi JwjsiJilirium U tf cou: m dt .lenneaaea are fu layioi nfjisk ihe4pjirLcianiTJhruughiiut v th

"oioaVte notice the. conclusion ef the rv reviia.jndeCi wKojueauoirj,Susan snuiea, anu- - sain, ora

V 4n,hnest Jivelilioud anijihen.yoii
i ft, my, two girls, Letitia and Lucy

! Wm areWab4it t leave; their board.
iT PS-"ho- so 'Mr. Crowder""nd;i
7 ished to make the old place" as

enteet ndJasbiamile e we could f
nd'hlt'wIlhTuewKnew

t ie windewsrw4 ncwr French win:
osTfHrtnelr'tft' thrfirst floors iirtH;

'VJVbtn ourabca,aUirartiyierfrtii.
cd on Jlia aubject , hid. will ranreaa ardtiit1 -inff dtes not hwrt my ey esfzand ia

never mind JBr;iir my.jeyauine is
afeFoeiUk
These words were screamed iuf as

auaeuBg. au, mM,octfaai j ;ia
.... I . I . . . .1 ... Ikln, .H f t fl ..marks of ouf aeighbor; and to mark ouftsho snokel slie turtird her bead, and IH UCIIIil lf .,.( IW .IMJ"'?..1"'! hftpta, bill aw):p eMligt.ea' with rf fernpreuicunn, mat.tlood aslier-hast- e svewld jiermil er,beckonca wiiuier uoeera io ner rt?dafjetha$jj!tni la beomjBoefe jjrf

'lillM BAV. .......,'-- . .Mi In anaiirritii thi-- a nn.liika. whal Wreraica iscciun, iuai a ucvucu , win .ic
i VViiy, :ohn,wuaij.iiiisuia)tvi naii ly wexaoi prova we , na.ie ,imhi lo h'er.ltloccd and teiftt!ti'V1fiXt- -

lefwjip.'wW" be a candWate thing on, tpe.t 'ttiur-- wf Ipsblbh htf.

by; M riiUrfwderj, who was accom-pauytnj- g

her!Uaug
evening ,to Hid; tea-garde- She
was aiiiweirtrh Miss Lury, Yoi
knowi1 mifir tai'fVuil,J- - for$r
shoes are sotfght.TfiV turh
into one oi these houses.:Iears,'jafd

IHUIIIIB Wl'lllh. ... i ' . 1

amcra wui uircc iy-- aay inai mere I. a ftcm-t- 4

bed.bloi 4ai Wd oflie-ara- eafttifl;-b- a

anthU.tlie44he r.mpira fauw fte ai-- u .
iide4 to, tba. CU'ioia 1'IimWi and 'iia i$,t
idcitllit in nuiiJ of tlio-- e heal eapf.'

ble of aninlng the subject, the cfea-e- '
duuH ptrjileaity 'attd vpprthaiiMnni siavt
All agfartnat h ta a aabkme tiptrwaant, aad.
ilil ila, it wlU bairu'jr aid,:.inaguia tamen

TrTtrTaftej nojicing'jhe afarii

Iei conuuem mai icnaciica win eivs. .1 -- .J VL!i - .Oi'"U

see?" aaid his father-'Wh- at you
in the corner! " Come out, 11 mother
beckons for you; but coraeand 4cll
me what you have been. doing.'L;4 '

- "Nay, never mind, it.deart hua.
band. John will lie ery gd,J 1

acr vui.4iywnu? t Mr. van uuren was cicc'eua
Cnlooibia founty, (Vr, tl. Cr.l

tlwf.in ,8lLby a small niajorltyrtle
ou'Vil Kla rlrcMnn In neranna who "wereIthe Imojiieiwho w4bustiInTor.'

jttre pinf,rahjd littlepaplng,
Mr. Uerriman, we begin to fook
derable, I must sayVMftr-Cro- w.

cr too hai la(d out a deal of money
i fitting up the shop, ani litjllling
i this cellars.' f,

Wcllma'am.'V continued,-Mr- .

lerriman, , "I . don't know where

W find the .needful forall, these
Wovements. , For--. piy part " I
fnanly aay our trade seems to be
Jiitaat a atand-stil-t? There's , my

ife always begging fori money to
fy for thin or that little necessary

waru as, uH..,a, iiq,iyu- - . - ,.u oppnasd n janjea Madiion ind'
iticiaaa'of Ihe'anuihi and ha'acUa la,1

hoi, and we bad hrttel' lay no more
about what Is past.' Xi - ! iMdeed!,,rei',.t?J ;tMe,othcr,,daughtcr, lagaptuoy, wiiu which new piaiee sre

wluk tiund lima tofurl her 1 t!4ib aoMiicil jiittf bf cotifsdracy, orocreda'srtl.
toJiMkj JjijU Jhs insiincr, in notch tht V"'
am j.f iua,oliUioel aJoiisiioa hfier .

lfnril tha imnrraauict I

drawine Johfi4 dose1 W : hittiZl
son. wpeid ecjueuiy v ao

diaJainisitetwitliltaiidinf Mf, Jjiaste
and, Iter distres- s- riloot.aet a Xnt
iaisa U!lilhy;hovela.;:i eVVfU,'

,veipoec 191 -- ne inpa; nip at a; in ine
eptr; ,ao J a fe w, rfy ' afjerf i rta a

grand eittcus wa eattwt n letecf Vht"Come, (ell me what ha,1)e"f(is
... - ... -- ....... wv.Jr"fcBursn Jo' wiy other pere6pJtas his ucj'

ceisor, aod thus to bring the ' influent fit u natursL . choiu'i U nnnoi. that r).
dehrs brrMmVmlnrtable tidy tinall ilct. iiaoiviex ihcir liilnT. ni lineM

mailer,, ,.j.tf
; John was a plain-spoke- n boy am
had a . straieht forwardriway Jo nnraiifhlhir

same jo ucar.upoo tn thiacascuawe think John latirr.'fcl
IklerialerVndahln Sanforu lf )h...... I.I I..I. ll.a I..Hlt7f..'rt Mtitk

ion' General Jlcl- -place." ftied the mother at length
fhey'liasfened' ? henrail

and tike able Ktiaure, availifli'tttMOaFlw-eaf- )

lat atftnrtiuticy wkiol, iba ImWm: uf iha llnMK
offarl, in.i.lil an a yroptirihia ot .., irt.klistieakiogtho $ruth. ,JJe Jrtinep son I KIMVr, IIV"IMV. ,t.fll, -

inicic, but I part rronr every penny
th a pang. Dear Mrsrowder,

ow do you manageZT' q
Mra. ,7 Crowder simpereil: . ,and

. r .1 1 an anj lir anu rqutui.ttf pi Maipla, Hid not dj "

lour la Ihetai aa4 ihaf wancciicit iu olNaiaiaBMH preerencee fnd Kf M, Ihi
would tfam himno aaooable petfon

to his rather, anu iookcu iuu nim
face, and. aad The .JbaVr Tuie
for his monry "

to-nig- a"d ;lvul4

nanamiiicu oniyio memorraui mt
"John lWg fUonfT'Vf Co

fulnbia. KbVheie'Kuoe orTrnfrtod

intermwiirTstJr fill the'raln Is
ovVrrcme'ln jMsTcome in 11.C

was rtiV coming, do wnlfnffo
rents., and jtlia two yo4rftf .Tla3le"s

fur wiafiina fur thiiLtcisiVolrliirHerfiti.
'Hot jIiI. aaniitl trnnaKbt,aMa,ui Uimm that.
(lhe h'llilinc; fSliv attti Mbeir BC- -' '

(TiM-- la be rfnS'n.lril' 4'iber, be area
aiaing her eyes, and , looking with
' Ianca,of, smilinff xonteippl' o- - in opposition tVinete holtWeVfoleht- - Wraon? hoi mf nib r; IbllineifahotheF

adlnfitiiin into the tetLte tlalnber' n iair Wwil. " t o i.avaJrMp tltt ff)
thiNBMnaia th , andgladly XoUowf.tiheirw.dierVexln1fards the crowd of customers in the

mit leave the loaves whiioui tnoiuer
paid Tor thenv nd .though hf wis
croia.nd Tough tonotherhesald
it was not her-- fault, and that he wai

ihop; Tbe fuule'r peocraMi the
)ola' nenre.. that . due it far r us."

fbUrAdmiiosirktiohPVhilf'VA
befitfd thit tn eonteal W fhl Pre.1-Jent- y

woulJtcVeiwer'f,' M tan KJ.
y sVMiP5 WS'f-'fK- '."IJ'6

mtT orranon, : - -- - -- - - t.- - n MUinc oimb. renn.w.nniii, ViHk adil
hlaii BuVen, whW; Ttae? bewi tmmat, ai.apU.lnW Iw.ibaMtieo

piting himatU Tor thfs rassite li J.0,rlM i(,rJf anivr.re.1 u neither ftfiht-J-

eletliofflA'Apif'nlauV ViitoOg Sperll?; ierio.inl sea-- lh brtntijiia ta

r.ilt nf fnV'.n,l .l.m.l,JVrLii,oaraa.rr amt.ai.ttn aW ca-rrc- t a j.
ritanvliflir . ubanti.lhrir ears. Iheir'liaaiit.

a -
sure y outbid been lrinklng away
all the - moneyi an4 When-he-w- li) I Perhaps i4 yjaa owingi the poor

King jiMt then opened, and left ajar,
crap tenets had been m44n " W;WTVai,i.by 4li.irfrmdparasola, and7i..tikf ..It waC' tobe epecto,.',niatthe'fkirtaoT gowns? were, ;, tje u..iy,i.;ii.nJ

IwrpnaiH H plMii55.0 ncoit nn an rqmliifwh hnors! favrf D Wltl Linton.'gone, 'mother fried oVeIier svorkl
but she did not say- tfnyiinl
did viat know slJewasrylni$

' T" Miss Lucy, whe hait oeen;aerr--1 uHniliana,Srhich are niMl.-- tn an If aiw rp-- J
raHMia. ! aaatn aaw i ib atanie ai Nw

who nau oeen nnn-.inaie- in tn atoin-a-

MayrfirecediBg: W tihi
ceWed Vandldale S.rtge,hPrVkfeilefllAatvlipr iears'Tall droiu .dritrt " iPj.,war. ltinutrimtma, wlu.i,

iua. 'Orinta YJ. " aittcit In the Vmii-- oi ln
dragat
oegan totamrrrmon the floor of tMr.-j- V .Haahowa tli.1 he erilerl
ro.irn.ofo which theylTid eftferrdJ f,m4 fcVn opinion, almfimtinf
tftijrrf 1iftle!fe.5ifyf bUtflnei $t $IcXh?WftU

n.M n'oturviTnUtrras of the'liollHW ,..nt ii.Wari iliffiriV. ataiir
banlH tli micrt-- ntlined! fct ihlr ImI""!''.1rtJ'Mrl'Vatiniureh rrVw'4 W'

J A'tff hr'W.nprin' jwth'Mi arfnwaaraaaiaaWvbiaathrU4.ar anWY

ira, Crwwdcr were' beard by. a roan
lamed George Manly,-w- h atood at
j ponr.t!iC(lllCMt',He
I rued .his ryea pun the.f uatooiers
ho were atanding-nea- ri himaod

--wjala tunken;' check ir nJlamrd

naler, la: 't a fiiiaa, tfstand in tl corner,",, eUnlnfl A m I feto ilf,:fYhV foVm' h-- obttedteMr." aiMixr. anil b.li
fclf mb' tfiau fo'rlhinR4 tha if l.falyceU Jt"ncb.1lepaMfca6?hMtf ctf Mubht

ftwn lead looth aliawv""now, joU, yeaa may bring
STadifvfV'e'la. aVld8Treti4dtlehre'lf rrehcR 6ojorand amfofWftrlme Wme coaJs,';jsaid Swiap,.!


